Abstract. Negative self-images play an important role in maintaining social anxiety disorder. We propose that these images represent the working self in aSelf-Memory System that regulates retrieval of self-relevant information in particular situations. Self-esteem, one aspect of the working self, comprises explicit (conscious) and implicit (automatic) components. Implicit self-esteem reflects an automatic evaluative bias towards the self that is normally positive, but is reduced in socially anxious individuals. Forty-four high and 44 low socially anxious participants generated either apositive or a negative self-image and then completed measures of implicit and explicit self-esteem. Participants who held anegative self-image in mind reported lower implicit and explicit positive self-esteem, and higher explicit negative self-esteem than participants holding apositive image in mind, irrespective of social anxiety group. We then tested whether positive self-images protected high and low socially anxious individuals equally well against the threat to explicit self-esteem posed by social exclusion in a virtual ball toss game (Cyberball). We failed to find apredicted interaction between social anxiety and image condition. Instead, all participants holding positive self-images reported higher levels of explicit self-esteem after Cyberball than those holding negative self-images. Deliberate retrieval of positive self-images appears to facilitate access to ahealthy positive implicit bias, as well as improving explicit self-esteem, whereas deliberate retrieval of negative self-images does the opposite. This is consistent with the idea that negative self-images may have acausal, as well as amaintaining, role in social anxiety disorder.
Introduction
Imagery is akey maintaining factorincurrent cognitive models of social anxietyd isorder (Clark &W ells,1 995; Hofmann,2 007; Moscovitch, 2009; Rapee&Heimberg, 1997) . Individuals with social anxiety disorder frequently generate negative images of themselves performingp oorlyi nf eared social situations (e.g. Hirsch &C lark, 2004) . These images are usually distorted, generally encapsulate negative meanings aboutt he self, and are often linked to aversive early memories such as being bullied (Hackmann, Clark, & McManus, 2000) . Manipulation of positive and negative images in analogue samples with differentlevels of social anxiety 1 demonstrates that negative images can increase anxiety and impede social performance (e.g. Hirsch, Mathews, Clark, Williams, &Morrison, 2006; Hirsch, Meynen,&C lark, 2004; Stopa & Jenkins, 2007) .
We proposet hats elf-images,a nd their associated memories, are partofaSelf-Memory System (SMS;C onway&Pleydell-Pearce, 2000)t hatp rovidesawayt ou nderstand the complexity andd ynamic nature of self. The SMS storesc onceptual knowledge (e.g. beliefs aboutthe self such as "I am kind/boring/ confident") and autobiographical information (memorieso fl ifetime periods,e .g. "being at school," and specific event memories, e.g. "my 21st birthday party"). According to the model, individuals have astablelong-term self, which results from an interaction between conceptual and autobiographicalknowledge, and aworking self, which is constructed in response to situational demands. The working self contains asubset of the total information held about the self and is constrained by information contained in the long-term self.
We hypothesise that negative self-images reportedb yp atientsw ith social anxiety disorderreflect aworking self that is retrieved in response to social threat and which is characterised by low self-esteem, uncertainty about the self, and fear of negative evaluation by others. Repeated self-focused attention to negative self-images probably increases the accessibility of this negative workingself, and reduces thea ccessibility of more positive competings elf-representations,p articularly in social situations. This paper examines the impact of positive and negative self-imagery on the workingself in an analogue population of high and low socially anxious participants using self-esteem as ap roxy for the working self. The first part of the study examinest he effects of manipulating positive and negative self-imagery on implicit ande xplicit selfesteem. The second part investigates whether positive self-images protect individuals from a threat to explicit self-esteem by manipulating social exclusion.
In order to study the working self,w en eed to operationalisei t. This is challenging because the experience of self is the result of multiple processes (Stopa,2 009) anda n experimentals tudy needs to both capture this complexity and selectm easures that can realistically be administered in the study. We chose self-esteem because it represents an active evaluative attitude towards the self and comprises both explicit (conscious and deliberate) and implicit(automatic, non-conscious) components (Demo&Savin-Williams, 1992; Rosenberg, 1965) . As such, the construct of self-esteem capturesanumber of aspectsofthe working self and is relatively easy to measure. Explicits elf-esteem is generally loweri n people with social anxiety disordert han in non-clinical participants (e.g.W estenberg, 1998). Therea re no studies that look at implicits elf-esteem in people with social anxiety disorder, but de Jong (2002) and Tanner, Stopa, andD eH ouwer (2006) found reduced positive implicit self-esteem in high socially anxious participants. This suggests that the normal automatic positive implicit bias towards the self, observed in healthy individuals (Greenwald &F arnham, 2000) , may be reduced in social anxiety disorder.
Implicit and explicit self-esteem are not usually highly correlated (e.g.Bosson,Brown, Zeigler-Hill, &S wann,2 003) andm ay represent two distinct, but related constructs that have different developmental pathways (Hetts &Pelham, 2001 ). Implicit self-esteem is thought to be formed primarily through nonconscious automatic processing (Greenwald & Banaji, 1995) and acceptance of evaluative feedback. As ar esult, it may be relatively insensitive to conscious correction (Hetts & Pelham, 2 001) ,w hich coulde xplain why implicits elf-esteem remains positive, albeit reduced, in socially anxious individuals. By comparison, explicit self-esteem may reflect the conscious interpretation of experiences (Zeigler-Hill, 2006) . We hypothesised that when participants held anegative self-image in mind they wouldr eport less positive implicit self-esteem, less positive andm ore negative explicit self-esteem (maine ffecto fi mage condition). We also expectedam ain effect of group based on the evidence summarised above (highs ociallya nxious participants would have lower implicit and explicit positive self-esteem andh igher negative explicit selfesteem). We did not predict any interactions between imagec ondition andg roup.
If holding negative andpositive self-images in mind is associated with retrieval of different working selves, then the retrieval of am ore positivew orking self should confer some benefits. In the second part of the study, participantsheldeitherapositive or anegative self-image in minda nd took part in a computerised ball game calledC yberball (Williams, Cheung, &C hoi, 2000) , in which we manipulated social exclusion. Social exclusion is inherently aversive and reduces explicit self-esteem in healthyi ndividuals (e.g. Zadro, Boland, &R ichardson, 2006; Zadro, Williams, &R ichardson, 2004) . We used a partial exclusion manipulation in which the participant was excluded from the game by two of the three other virtualplayerstocreate astandardised social threat manipulation.
To date, the effect of exclusion hasb een measured in termso fi ts impacto np ositive affect and on four fundamental need scores (self-esteem, control, belonging, and meaningful existence) which contribute to psychological well-being (see Williams, 2001 , for a reviewo ft hese need scores). Our principal hypothesis concerned explicit self-esteem and we did not have atheoretical basis for deriving hypotheses about the other variables. FollowingC lark and Wells'( 1995) model, we hypothesisedt hats ociale xclusion would activate an egative view of self in socially anxious participants who would report lower explicit self-esteemt han thel ow socially anxious group( main effect of group). However, if positive self-images are associated with amore positive working self,then they should protect againstt he threat to explicit selfesteemp osed by social exclusion. Therefore, we hypothesised that participantsi nt he positive self-image condition wouldr eport higher explicit self-esteem than those in the negative condition (main effect of condition). We also predicted an interaction between group and condition because we thought that high socially anxious participantsw ouldb e both more affected by social threat and less protected by the activationo fp ositive selfrepresentations.
Method

Participants
Students from alocal university werescreened with the Social Interaction Anxiety Scale (SIAS; Mattick &Clarke, 1998) and invited to participate if they scored above 29 or below 9 [one standardd eviation above andb elow Mattick and Clarke's (1998) 
Measures and instruments
Screening measure.W eu sed the SIAS (Mattick &Clarke, 1998) to screen participantsand then re-administered it at the beginning of the experiment. The SIAS is a1 9-item self-report scale that assesses fear of social interaction. Its internal consistency in the current samplewas excellent (Cronbach's a ¼ .97). Descriptive measures.W ea dministered the following measures of trait self-esteem, anxietya nd depression at the beginning of the study. The RosenbergS elf-Esteem Scale (RSES; Rosenberg, 1965 ) is a1 0-item selfreport measureo fe xplicit self-esteem. Higher total RSES scores reflect higher self-esteem. TheS tate-Trait AnxietyI nventory-Trait (STAI-T; Spielberger,G orsuch,L ushene, Vagg,&Jacobs, 1983 ) is a2 0-item scale that measures trait anxiety. TheD epression Anxiety StressS cale-21 (DASS-21;L ovibond &L ovibond, 1995) is a2 1-item self-report scale consisting of three subscales measuring (Greenwald &Farnham, 2000) uses "self" ( I, me, mine, and the first name of the participant)a nd "other" ( them, them, his, hers)w ords as one category, and positive ( secure,l ikeable, clever, interesting, confident,a ccepted, loveable, worthy)a nd negativew ords ( boring, stupid,w orthless, incompetent, disliked, ridiculous, inferior, useless)asthe other category The self-esteem IAT has reasonablet est-retest reliability ranging from r ¼ .52 (Greenwald &Farnham, 2000) to r ¼ .69 (Bosson, Swann, &Pennebaker, 2000) over intervals ranging from af ew hourst o several weeks.T he words selected for this study were taken from Tanner et al.'s (2006) study. Words werepresented individually in afixed positiono nt he screen and participants responded as quickly as possible by pressing one of two buttons on ar esponse box.T he IAT consisted of seven stages, which are given in Table2 .W ithine ach phase, words were presented in arandom order. The presentation of blocks 3-4a nd 6-7 was counterbalanced within groups. The IAT'sunderlying assumption is that participantsrespondmore quickly to congruent than to incongruent stimuli. In the self-esteem IAT, congruent stimuli are conceptualised as self þ positive and other þ negative words,w hereas incongruent stimuli arec onceptualised as self þ negative and other þ positive.
The differences core derivedf romt he congruent and the incongruent blocks, the IAT-D effect, provides am easureo fi mplicit self-esteem. PositiveI AT-D scores reflect positive implicitself-esteem,whereas negative IAT-D scores reflect negativei mplicit selfesteem (Greenwald et al., 1998; Greenwald, Nosek, &B anaji, 2003) . Greenwald et al. (2003) have convincingly demonstrated that the IAT-D effect is superior to other methods of scoring the IAT. Measureo fe xplicit self-esteem.T he SSES (McFarland &Ross, 1982) comprises 12 items measuring explicit states elf-esteem (proud, competent, confident,s mart,r esourceful, effective, efficient, inadequate, incompetent, stupid,worthless, and shameful) that are rated on a1( not at all) to 11 (extremely) scale. Positivea nd negative explicit self-esteem represent different factors and subscales are created by summing positively and negatively wordedi tems separately. Internal consistency was high for both subscales (positive a ¼ .95 and negative a ¼ .94). Social threat task.C yberball (Williams et al., 2000) is ac omputerised ball-tossg amet hat manipulates the degree of social ostracism.In this study, participantsw eret old that they were playing with three other people via a network, whereasa ll otherp layers were computer simulated. Ac omputerised player started the game. After receiving the ball twice, participantsdid not receive any further throws from twoo ut of the three other players.T he game lasted for4 0t hrows Priort od ebriefing,w ea lsoa sked the participants "During the game did you believe that you werep layinga gainsto ther participants?"T he majoritya nswered "yes" (34 participants in each social anxietyg roup); three individuals in the high and two in the low social anxietygroup answered "no", and seven high ande ight low participants wereu nsure. Chi squaret ests showed no differences ( p ¼ .88). Positive and negative self-imagery inductions. Participants in each group were allocated alternatelyt oe ither thep ositiveo rt he negatives elf-image condition. We used Hirsch, Clark, Mathews, andW illiams' (2003) structured interviewt oe licit the positive and negative images. Participants recalled am emoryo fasocial situation in whicht heyh ad felt significantly relaxed (positive) or significantly anxious (negative). Once an image wasb rought to mind, participantsc losed their eyes andd escribed it in detail.Q uestions focused on howt he participantsl ooked, felt, and sounded in the situation. Participants held the imageinmind during the subsequent tasks and the experimenter reminded them to do so before each new task. Manipulation checksf or self-images.P articipants rated imagevividness on a0(not at all) to 10 ( extremely)s cale. At the end of the session, participants rated the percentage of time they held the imagei nm ind on a0 % ( none of the time)t o1 00% ( all of the time) scale.Therewerenosignificant main effects of social anxiety ( F (1,84) 
Procedure
Each participantw as testedi ndividually. First,t he participantc ompleted the RSES, STAI-T, andt he DASS-21, (counterbalanced within eachs ocial anxiety group). This was followed by the experimenter-led self-imagery exercise. Next, the participant completed the IAT followed by the SSES, andt hen played Cyberball. At thee nd of Cyberball, the participant completed the Cyberball questionnaire and manipulation checks, andw as then debriefed.
Results
An a level of .05 was used for all statistical tests. In tests of the primary hypotheses,t he effects of, and interactionsb etween, imagevalence (positivev s. negative) ands ocial anxietyg roup (high vs. low)w eree xplored usingas eries of two-wayi ndependent analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs)w ith depression entereda sacovariate to control for the potential impactofdepression on selfesteem. ¼ : 06; high socially anxious participantsr eported lower explicit self-esteem than low anxious participants, but no image-valence by social anxiety group interaction ( p ¼ .58).T here was also a main effect of depression, F (1.83) ¼ 6.1, p , .05, h 2 p ¼ : 07;p articipants with higher levels of depression reported lower explicit self-esteem, r (88) ¼ 2 .41, p , .001. When the analysis was re-run excluding participants who either did not believe that they were playing with real participants or wereu nsure, the main effect of image-valence ( p , .005) and of depression ( p , .05) remained, but the main effect of social anxiety was no longer significant ( p ¼ .15).
Participant characteristics
Discussion
This study had two aims.T he first was to examine the effect of positive and negative self-imageryo ni mplicit ande xplicit selfesteem in high andl ow socially anxious participants. The second was to investigate whether positive self-images wouldb uffer the negative impactofsocial exclusion on explicit self-esteem, and if it did, whether high socially anxious participantsw ould benefit as much from this buffering effect as low socially anxious participants. In terms of the first aim, we foundt hat whenp articipants held a negative self-image in mind, they demonstrated less positive implicits elf-esteem, and reported lower positive explicit and higher negative explicit state self-esteem irrespective of group membership. We found amain effect of social anxiety groupfor explicit, but not for implicit self-esteem. In terms of the second aim, we found that positive self-imageryd id protecti ndividualsa gainst thee ffect of exclusion as participants in the positive selfimagery condition reported higher explicit self-esteem aftero stracism than those in the negative self-imageryc ondition. We obtained the predicted main effect of social anxiety (high anxious reported lower explicit selfesteemthan low anxious) when all participants werei ncluded, but not when we excluded those who did not believe, or wereu nsure about whether they were playingagainstareal person.W ed id not obtain the predicted interaction between social anxietyand imagevalence with either the full data set or after excluding participants.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to directly examine the impactofself-imageryon aspectso ft he self. The results are consistent with our argument, derivedf rom the SMS model (Conway &Pleydell-Pearce,2000) , that self-imagesm ay representw orking selves. According to this model, activationo fa negative self-representation should be associated with am ore negative self-view than activation of am ore positive self-representation,which is what we found. Low levelsof self-esteem are proposed to be ad iathesis for thee mergence of negatives elf-evaluative cognitions (de Jong, 2002) , which are then likely to reinforce the negative self-beliefs that are keym aintaining factors in social anxiety disorder ( Clark &W ells, 1995; Rapee & Heimberg, 1997) . By comparison, positive self-esteem is associated with good psychological functioning (Kernis, 2005) .
The potential roles of explicit andi mplicit self-esteem may differ. It is notable that positive and negative self-imageryi nfluenced explicit self-esteem even though we found main effects of social anxietyi nt he expected direction. Thiss uggests that holding negative self-images in mind is detrimental for both high andl ow socially anxious participants, which is consistent with the suggestion that imagerym ay haveac ausalr olei nt he development of social anxiety (see Hirsch et al., 2003a Hirsch et al., ,2006 . The converse is also true: holding positive self-images is associated with higherp ositivee xplicit self-esteem, lower negative explicit self-esteem, and the preservation or initiation of the healthy implicit positive self-bias, which is generally characteristic of low anxious individuals.
We did not find the predicted main effect of social anxiety group on implicit self-esteem. Although this conflicts with the two current studies on implicit self-esteem in social anxiety (de Jong, 2002; Tannere ta l., 2006) , it is consistentw ith theb roader,a lbeits mall, evidence base on implicit self-esteem in other disorders where positive implicit self-esteem is sometimesreduced, sometimes preserved,and on some occasions higher than in non-clinical groups (e.g. Cockerham, Stopa, Bell, &Gregg, 2009; Franck, De Raedt,D ereu, &V an den Abbeele, 2007) . The more interesting finding here is that negative self-imageryr educes positive implicit self-esteem in both high and low socially anxious participants. Again, this is consistent with the idea that in the negative self-imagec ondition participantsa ccess a more negative working self.H owever, it is somewhat at odds with the idea that implicit self-esteem is the resulto fa utomatic, nonconscious,a nd highly practised self-evaluations and therefore likely to be temporally stable (e.g.G reenwald&Banaji, 1995). Further research that manipulates different ways of accessing the working self,a nd that includes aw iderr ange of measures to sample the working self may help to resolve this issue.
The demonstration that manipulation of self-images directly affects both implicit and explicits elf-esteem is verye ncouraging because it suggestst hat when patients are asked to develop amore realistic and generally more positive imageo fs elf in treatment, this may be helping them to access am ore positivew orking self in whicht he selffavouring bias is preserved, at least at the implicit level,a nd explicit self-esteem is also improved.Ifitispossibletoreduce self-esteem in low socially anxiousp articipantsw itha single experience of imagery manipulation, constant retrieval of aw orking self that is characterised by high negativee xplicit state self-esteem andr educed positive implicit and explicit self-esteem in patients with social anxiety disorder is likelytoreinforce negative unconditional beliefs about thes elft hat maintain the disorder ( Clark &W ells, 1995) . Heightened self-focused attention may further increase the weight given to these internal representations as at rue view of self (e.g. Heinrichs &H ofmann, 2001 ) andr epeated activation of these self-representations will strengthent heir accessibility ( seeB rewin, 2006) .F uturer esearch needst oe xamine individuals with social anxiety disordert o test whethert he currentr esults can be generalised to ac linical population, as one of the limitations of this study is its useo fa n exclusively analogue sample. It would also be preferable to randomlya ssign participants to the two imagec onditions, rather than simply alternating assignment to each condition,i n order to avoid the possibility of as ystematic bias.
The second aim of the study was to see whether positive self-images could buffer the negative effects of social exclusion on explicit self-esteem. The results demonstrated that positive self-imagery preserved explicit selfesteem even in the face of social exclusion. When participantsw ho did not believe that they were playing againstreal players or were unsure about this wereremoved, there was no longer ad ifference between the two social anxiety groups, but the effect of the imagery manipulation remained. We did not find the predicted interaction betweens ocial anxiety and image-valence. This wass urprising because we expectedh igh socially anxious participantst ob em ore vulnerable to social exclusion. One possibility is that our use of a single global measure of explicit self-esteem was not sufficiently sensitive to register a difference between the groups. This seems unlikelya st here wasaclear difference between the two imagec onditions. However, the singlem easure did not allow us to tease apart positive and negative explicit self-esteem and we had no measureofimplicitself-esteem. More sophisticated measures of self-esteem might reveal the expected interaction effect. Alternatively, if our hypothesis about the retrieval of positive workings elf is correct, then the absence of an interactionmay be due to the fact that accessing amore positive selfrepresentation is genuinely self-protective.
The protective,o rb uffering,e ffecto f positive self-images during Cyberball is consistent with experimental studies that demonstrate reduced anxietya nd improved performance when participants hold positive images (e.g.H irsch et al., 2003b Stopa &J enkins, 2007; Vassilopoulos, 2005) . This study extends thesefi ndingsb yl ooking directly at one self-variable,n amelye xplicit self-esteem. However,i na ddition to the limitation of using as ingle global measureo f explicit self-esteem, anotherp ossible limitation was that all participants under-estimatedt he degree of social exclusion. This might have meant that high socially anxious participants did not find Cyberball as threatening as we had expected. However, this seems unlikelya sp articipants still reported exclusion rates of about 80%,a nd given that even mild social exclusion is aversive, these rates suggest that Cyberball was successful in creating as ocially threatening situation.
The construction of more positive (and less negatively-biased)s elf-imagesf orms an important part of current treatment protocols (e.g. Clark et al., 2006) . In terms of the SMS model (Conway &Pleydell-Pearce, 2000) , this study provides preliminarye videncet hat targeting negative self-images and promoting positive onesi ns ocial anxiety disorderm ight be effectiveb ecauset hese techniques help patientst oa ccess am orep ositive working self. If, as Brewin( 2006) suggests, multiple representations of self competef or retrieval,t hent he repeated activationo f positive self-images in therapy should increase thea ccessibility of positives elf-representations, thereby increasing their likelihood of winningt he retrieval competition( at the expense of negative self-representations). The increased accessibilityo fp ositive representations mayi nfluencet he accessibility of information that could contradict and challenge the individual's negative sense of self, and therefore hasthe potential to break one of the viciouscycles proposed to maintain social anxiety. Future research in this area would benefitf rom combining experimental studies on both analogue andp atient groups with furthere xaminationo fp otential change mechanisms in therapy.
